
p Local Items ^

Mr. Charley Davis spent Sunday in
Mount Olive.

Mr. M. M. Smitha, of Goldsboro,
was In town Monday.

Mrs. Holland is spending some

time with her son. Dr. N. T. Holland.
Mrs. H. D. Ellington is spending a

few days this week with relatives in
Clayton.

Mrs. T. L. Ginn, of Goldsboro,
spent Friday and Saturday here with
relatives.

Miss Annie Myatt, of the Polenta
section, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
R. O. Cotter.

Mrs. J. H. Abell left Monday to

spend several days^with Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Guy in Richmond.

Mrs. C. B. Paylor left Saturday for
Greensboro to spend several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Murph«y.

Mr. R. H. Allen, of Falcon, was

in town Wednesday and renewed his
subscription for another year.

Miss Alma Smith went to Golds¬
boro Monday to spend some time
with her sister, Mrs. M. M. Smitha.

Misses Eula Hood and Eleanor My¬
att left Tuesday to spend several
days with relatives in Rocky Mount.

Mr. G. R. Pool, of the Wilson's
Mills section, was in to see us Wed¬
nesday and extended his subscrip¬
tion to 1910.

.ur. oarn i. fioneycuu, negisier 01

Deeds, and Mr. W. S. Stevens, Clerk
of the Superior Court, made visits
to Raleigh this week and looked in
on our lawmakers.

Rev. L. W. Curtis, Presbyteriae
evangelist, will begin a series of
meetings at Oakland Presbyterian
church next Sunday, January 24, and
continue for a week or ten days.
Regular services will be held at

the Episcopal church here Sunday
morning and evening at the usual
hour. The evening service will be
conducted by the Right Rev. Bishop
Joseph Blount Cheshire, of Raleigh.
Tuesday was the anniversary of

the birth of General Robert E. Lee.
Throughout the South in many pla¬
ces the occasion was fittingly observ¬
ed by the delivery of addresses on

the life and character of the South's
great chieftain.
This week we have 'received two

communications in which the writer
forgot to enclose his name. As many
times as we have stated in our col¬
umns that we do not publish articles
unless we know the name of the wri¬
ter it seems that it would be entire¬
ly useless to repeat it. All such ar¬

ticles find a ready and an easy path
to the waste basket.
Tuesday was the one hundredth

anniversary of the birth of Edgar
Allan Poe, America's greatest poet.
The time is coming when Poe will
be recognized as one of America's
greatest geniuses and be accorded
his rightful place in the literary his¬
tory of the country. THE HERALD
has two very interesting articles on

the "Poe Centenary," one of which
it hoped to publish this week but
other matter crowded it out.

Pleasant Event at Smithfield.

One of the most enjoyable even-

Ings of the season took place In
Smithfield, Monday evening, Jan. 18,
when Miss Nannie Underwood enter- 1

tained quite a number of her friends '

at her home at "Sugar Hill."
The color scheme, green and! white,

was tastefully carried out in the
decorations of the separate rooms, '

holly and potted plants being used.
The guests were welcomed at the '

front door by Miss Mallie Underwood 1

and ushered into the parlor where !

they played many interesting and
delightful games. Refreshments were

served by Misses Nannie Underwood

a^d Mattie Wellons. The hour of
parting came all too soon, but each
present had enjoyed the occasion and
declared Miss Underwood the most
charming of hostesses.
Those present were Misses Eloise

Martin, Mattie Wellons, Mary Tom-
Unson, May Moore, Lula Smith, Car¬
rie Hyman. Addie and Florence John¬
son, Marion Oliver, Annie Peacock,
Mabel Byrd. Lily Smith, Hinnah
Jones, Lily Barbour, and Pearl Steph¬
enson: Messrs. Johnle Hood. George
V >u, Lewis Paylor, Milton McGuire.
Bernice Jones, Lee Sanders, Ed. and \
Hubert Woodall. Walter Ives, Ransom
Sanders. Mayo Bailey, Robin Hood,

;
Ed Brown, Grover Whitaker, Robert
Parri8h. and Carl 3andi'rs.

M. E. W.
j

Death In Ingram*.

Mr. George Lee. of Inerams town- I
ship, died on Tuesday of this week. I
He was about sixty years old. He s

was buried Thursday, at the family i

graveyard at Mr. Dallas Lee's. Hla t
wife died about two years ago.

Pistol Ball Cut Out.

Mr. Joe Johnson who was accident¬
ally shot on Christmas day in the
yard of Mr. Buck Talton, two miles
from here, was brought home several
days ago and is about well of the
wound. The ball struck one of his
ribs and then had force enough left
to go nearly through his body. It
lodged nnder the right shoulder about
three fourths of an inch from the
skin. Last Monday he sat in a

chair and leaning forward had the
ball cut out by Dr. Wharton. The
ball got badly battered when it
struck the rib. Mr. Johnson will
keep the ball as a relict. It having
gone entirely through his body.

New Junior Council at Polenta.

Smithfield Council No. 102, Jr. O.
U. A. M. instituted a new council at
Polenta Academy Wednesday night
with 25 members. The new council
will be known as Cleveland Council
No. 277. They will hold their meet¬
ings semimonthly, first and third
Tuesdy nights in each month.

J. E. Jones was elected councilor
and F. M. Weeks secretary.

SMITHFIELD MARKET.

Cotton 9% to 9%
Cotton stained 8% to 9
Eggs 15 to 17%
Chickens 15 to 30
Grandulated sugar 5% to 6
Corn, per bushel V. 80 to 85
Feed Oats, per bushel .... 70 to 75
Fresh pork 8 to 9
C. R. Sides, per pound 10% to 11
New hams per lb 12% to 15
Lard, per pound 10 to 15
Cheese, per pound 20
Butter, per pound 25 to 30
Dried apples, per pound .. 7% to 10
Coffee, per pound 12% to 17%
Sheep skins, each 25 to 50
Salt hides, per pound 3
Hides.Dry flints 6 to 7
Tallow 3
Beeswax 20 to 22
Meal per sack 1.75 to 2.00
Flour per sack 2.75 to 3.00
Fodder per hundred 1.00
Timothy hay 1.00 to 1.10j
Wool 15 to 25
Fat cattle on foot 2% to 3
Fat cattle dressed 5% to 6
Sweet potatoes 40 to 45
Peas per bushel 90 to 1.00
Cotton seed 30

Cotter-Underwood Co. have just re¬
ceived a lot of fine young mules. See
them.

Mothers, Do
Yovi Understand?

What is Pneumonia, Croup and
Colds? Simply Inflammation. What
is inflammation.in these cases Con¬
gestion. Now how would you reach it
.by taking something internally or

rubbing something on the afflicted
part externally.something that would
reach the seat of the trouble? You
would naturally rub. That is the
story.but what would you use? All
mothers who have tried Gowan's' Pre¬
paration would advise that.. It has
been tested. It has never been found
wanting. It is guaranteed. Your
money refunded if it fails to do all
that is claimed for it if rubbed ac¬

cording to directions. It is not offen¬
sive.it Cures. Why is it yiat thou¬
sands of bottles are sold every year
in every state and the sale increas¬
ing a hundred per cent and over each
year? Simply because one customer
tells another that it is an absolute
Cure. If we sold one bottle and then
bad to find a new customer thei sales
would not increase. But every cus¬

tomer remains a customer and every
customer tells another man or wo¬

man of the marvelous cures wrought
md that increases the customers. The
lay is coming, and very soon when
no home will be found that Is not
supplied with a bottle of Gowan's
Great External Preparation. In all
:ases of Colds and Croup and Pneu¬
monia and every other case where in-
'lammation Is the base this wonder¬
ful remedy is invaluable. All drug¬
gists sell It. Three sizes.25 and 50c.
rhe large size $1.

/VATCH YOUR MONEY LEAKAGES

Seemingly trifling amounts soon

nount up to big ones. Try to save

it both spigot and bung-hole. Bank
.our money and it cannot get away
rom you.

YOUR ACCOUNT IS SAFE

inly when deposit"*! In a reliable
>ank such as ours. Every depositor
s fully protected from loss by rea-

ou of our thoroughly conservative
nethods and the known Integrity of
he management.
THE BANK OF SMITHFIELD.

Consumption!
is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is thought to be.in
the beginning.
It can always be stopped.in
tiie beginning. The trouble is:
you don't know you've got it;
you don't believe it; you won't
believe it.till you are forced
to. Then it is dangerous.
Don't be afraid; but attend
to it quick.you can do it
yourself and at home. Take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod Liver Oil and live care¬
fully evefy way.
This is sound doctrine, what¬
ever you may think or be told;
and, if heeded, will save life.

Send this advertisement, together with name
of paper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postage, and we will sen 1
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St.. New York

Bargains in
Millinery
Alice L. Woodall & Co., wishes to

announce to the public that w e will
offer our entire stock of goods, in-
eluding all Millinery, Ladies, Mis¬
ses, Children's and Infants Cloiks,
Dress Trimmings, Hats, Caps, c.f
ALL AT COST for 30 Days, F fi¬

ning MONDAY, JANUARY 11..JI9.
We will sell you an

$8.00 Cloak for.... $5.50
$4.50 Cloak for $2.7
$2.50 Cloak for.... $1.63
$1.00 Silk for 79c
$1.25 Silk for.... 87%
$5.00 Hat for $3.18
$2.50 Hat for $1.63

50c Cap for 39c
25c Cap for 19c
75c Cap for 56c
75c Velvet for 49c
50c Velvet for 39c
50c Ribbon for....38c j
25c Ribbon for 17c
20c Ribbon for 13c j
10c Hamburgs for..8 1-3

We do this to get money out of
stock which we need, and hope the
public will come and take advantage
of our sale.

Very truly, |
Miss Alice L. Woodall & Co. |

Benson, N. C.
_____ |

I WILL Continue to sell my stock
at reduced prices until closed out. 4
N. B. Grantham.

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is j

BEES
LAXATIVE

G0II6H SYRUP
Bees is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off tnrough the
natural channels, Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

HOOD BROS.

HOUSE FOR RENT.New five big
rooms. Apply at store Davis Bros.,
Smlthfleld, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED a nice lot of
Calendars, Blotters and Almanacs
for 1909. FREE for the asking at
Smlthfleld Hardware Co. Opposite
Court House.

ZZXC3X 11
Plant Wood's Seeds

For The

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increasing tnule every
year.until we have to-day one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country.is the best of
evidence as to

'Pre Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds. \

We are headquarters for (
Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seer] Catalogs
mailed free on request.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.l' >Q< 'I

iliS? Great Annual |
(ft C 9f* c 1 I Of Entire Remain- (l)}jj oacritice dale! ^rs^rTf.}jj
|| DryGoods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Embroid- jj)
4A eries and Ladies and Gents Furnishings. 1ft

. (})ffil ^ Golden Opportunity to secure the most most desirable merchan- /jA
M dise at one halt early season prices. We guarantee to sell you *7v
ISP reliable goods only.such as are good for you to buy.such as IM
111 will give you entire satisfaction in wear.and all at prices that |||
||| that will give flCar* TW/O : ROR : Q IN E! '7^1 f||
B When One Dollar can be made to Purchase Jj)j||Two Dollars Value JjJ

¦M " t*oes bfire during ^ie progress of thin great sale.every buyer with a At
IRI dollar to upend should take advantage of the unique opportunity. Ivl
||| PRICES HAVE BEEN MARKED DQWN TO A REMARKABLE POINT fftAV of lowness. We shall incur losses.many of theru very heavy.but, no loss /&
III however large, or do sacrifice however great.cau divert us froru our pur- ||9
In pose of closing out entire stock at once. Our bargains are the greatest dft
Ml ami i>est ever shown in auy store. Ml the goods are new and fashionable, IB!
III while the reductions are positively unequalled Buy now. V like favora- [ft5JJ ble opportunity you will scarcelv Hnd. Thousands of values.all. without Wj||1 exception, new. WXOVV is the (.iOLDKN TIMK M>vV. >«a ijM

jjj T. KRAME R, Yel*L:,S. c. jfj
m. IS

| Johnstons - Eczema - Ointment fi «
p Has no equal as a remedy for Ec- ^

^zema, Tetter, Piles, Ulcers, and ^
Q a// eruptions of the skin---AskH

p /or free sample. &

j Johnston & Holt, :: l^Tc'fsTs §For a Free Sample ^

Buggies ¦ Painted!! I
We have just secured the survices of an Expert Buggy and
Carriage Painter and Trimmer and can repair, trim and ;
paint your vehicles on short notice. Don't have them painted ||
until you see us and get our prices. J|j

Remember g
That we carry at all times Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, and %
anything you may want in harness, robes, &c. horses, mules |
and Stock Food and Medicine. Also a large number of sec- |?
ond-hand Buggies at any price. I

THE I
Ellington Buggy Co.J

JUST RECEIVED a nice lot of
Calendars, Blotters and Almanacs
or 1909. FREE for the asking at
imithflold Hardware Co. Opposite
?ourt House.

NOTICE.
I desire to rent my farm In Roon

till township, known as th<> Grant
ilace, near Mr. D. A. Bizzells to a
vliable tenant. I am now having
he house repaired and will give tho
>roper porson a good showing. Apply
o D. A. Blzzell. W. A. Edgerton. Sel-
na, N. C., or myself. Dr. J. H. I'eele,
?arter«vllle, S. C.

8 Your Business Wanted! $
ff Kemeinber that we pay highest price forcot- 20
n ton seed. Will pay casfl for them or give jgiQ meal and hulls in exchange Try out guano Q
m this year The three brands nre Clayton M
w Guano, Summer Queen, and Cotton Queen. ft

p Clayton Oil Mill, Inc. cla£toc g


